
Scrutinize your readmissions 
and take steps to avoid them
CMS to begin penalizing hospitals when patients come back

If you haven’t started analyzing your hospital’s readmission rates and
the role case managers can play in reducing readmissions, it’s time to
start so your hospital can avoid penalties from the Centers for Medicare

& Medicaid Services (CMS).
Beginning in 2010, CMS will penalize hospitals when patients with

acute myocardial infarction (MI), heart failure, or pneumonia are read-
mitted within 30 days of discharge and the readmission is deemed
“potentially preventable.”

By 2013, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, coronary artery
bypass graft, and coronary angioplasty will be added to the list along
with other diagnoses yet to be identified, according to Toni Cesta, RN,
PhD, FAAN, senior vice president, operational efficiency and capacity
management at Lutheran Medical Center in Brooklyn, NY, and health
care consultant and partner in Case Management Concepts LLC.

“As we roll into 2010, readmissions are going to become a bigger and
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Special: Avoiding penalties for readmissions

Case managers are a hospital’s first line of defense when it comes to
smoothing transitions of care and preventing readmissions. For the

next two months, Hospital Case Management will focus on how you can
help your hospital avoid the penalties that the Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services plans to levy when patients are readmitted within 30
days. In this issue, we look at how to analyze your readmissions to identify
gaps in care and focus on ways to help patients stay safe at home. In the
March issue, we’ll discuss why it’s important to assess a patient’s health
care literacy, how to do it, and how to look at ways to ensure that providers
at the next level of care have the information they need to meet the needs
of your patients. ■



bigger piece of the pie. We don’t want the
patients to come back. It’s not good for them psy-
chologically or financially, and in the future, the
hospital’s bottom line will take a financial hit as
we are penalized for readmissions within 30 days
of discharge,” says Cynthia Lawson, RN-BC,
MBA, CPHQ, director of case management at
North Hills (TX) Hospital.

This means that hospital case managers will
have to do more to make sure that patients and

caregivers have everything they need to ensure
that the patient can safely transition to the com-
munity or to the next level of care, adds Beverly
Cunningham, RN, MS, vice president, clinical
performance improvement, Medical City Dallas
Hospital and health care consultant and partner
in Case Management Concepts LLC. (For more
information on preparing patients for dis-
charge, see related article on p. 20.)

“There is a fine balance between moving the
patient through the continuum and making sure
they have everything they need to be safely dis-
charged. In addition to planning the stay in the hos-
pital, we need to collaborate with other providers as
we move the patient to the next level of care,” she
says. 

CMS has required hospitals to report 30-day
readmissions for congestive heart failure, pneu-
monia, and acute MI since 2008 and began post-
ing readmission rates on the Hospital Compare
web site in July 2009.

The agency has announced its intention to
modify or deny reimbursement for readmissions
in the future. In fact, President Obama’s executive
budget for 2010 includes $8.4 billion in savings
over a 10-year period based on reductions in
Medicare readmissions.

“It’s not clear how the program will work, but
we do know that hospitals can expect to lose
reimbursement, beginning in fiscal year 2011, if
patients are readmitted within 30 days for heart
failure, acute MI, or pneumonia,” Cesta says. 

Readmissions are expensive, even before CMS
begins to assess penalties, Cunningham points
out.

The average patient who is readmitted spends
a length of stay of 0.6 days longer than other
patients admitted for the same diagnosis, she
says.

“When we add 0.6 days onto the typical
diagnosis, it adds up to a lot of money. Many
Medicare managed care patients are DRG-reim-
bursed, and it gets expensive when you provide
care for an additional 0.6 days without additional
reimbursement,” Cunningham says.

Using the 0.6 days as a benchmark, hospitals
can get an idea of what their cost would be when
patients are readmitted.

“This data can speak loud and clear to the chief
financial officer and can be used to justify adding
additional discharge planning staff,” Cunningham
says.

Not all readmissions are avoidable, but some
are, Cesta says. 
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Reasons for avoidable readmissions include a
poor or inadequate discharge plan, discharging
the patient too soon, no plan for follow-up care,
medication compliance issues, and the patient’s
failure to see a primary care physician for follow-
up within a week after discharge.

Medicare is going to assess hospital readmis-
sions in the future, probably by reviewing the
charts and using exclusion criteria to determine 
if the readmission was preventable, Cesta says.

Medicare’s list of readmissions that are not
preventable includes patient left against medical
advice, major or metastatic malignancies, neonates,
multiple trauma and burns, transfer to another hos-
pital, obstetrics, specific eye procedures and infec-
tions, cystic fibrosis, and the patient died.

Most likely cases for readmission

Heart failure is the No. 1 diagnosis of patients
who are readmitted to the hospital. Other medical
patients most frequently readmitted are those with
pneumonia, chronic obstructive pulmonary disor-
der, gastrointestinal problems, and psychoses.

Among surgical patients, those with stent
placements, major hip or knee surgery, other
vascular surgery, major bowel surgery, and other
hip and femur surgery are the most likely to be
readmitted.

According to a study in the New England Journal
of Medicine, nearly 20% of Medicare beneficiaries
discharged from the hospital are readmitted within
30 days, and 35% are rehospitalized within 90
days.1 Among readmitted patients, 77.6% of read-
mitted patients were medical patients and 22.4%
were surgical patients. 

More than half of those readmitted in the study
did not see their doctor for a follow-up visit
within 30 days after discharge, Cesta says.

Case managers should identify their poten-
tially preventable readmissions, drill down to
find the causes, and develop strategies to avoid
them, Cesta says.

Here are some examples of potentially pre-
ventable readmissions: 

• patient is admitted with asthma and readmit-
ted eight days later with a diagnosis of asthma;

• patient treated for acute MI is readmitted
eight days later with a diagnosis of diabetes mel-
litus;

• the initial diagnosis for a patient is abdomi-
nal pain and he or she is readmitted two days
later for an appendectomy.

Readmissions that are not potentially

preventable are those that are clearly unrelated to
the initial admission, such as a patient was dis-
charged after being treated for pneumonia and is
readmitted six days later with a fractured skull fol-
lowing an automobile accident.

When patients are readmitted, it’s time to ask
the hard questions: Did they come back because of
something the hospital didn’t do, or is it because
of what happened at the next level of care?

Develop a core team for examining your read-
missions, Cunningham suggests.

Study the charts on a case-by-case basis to
determine whether the readmission was related
to the original hospitalization and whether it 
was preventable and look at opportunities for
improvement, she adds.

Analyze your readmission data and look for
patterns, Cesta suggests. 

According to Cesta, among the questions to
consider are: What are the most prevalent diag-
noses of readmitted patients? Do the patients
being readmitted have significant comorbidities,
and is there a correlation between the patient’s
severity of illness and comorbidities?

Other questions Cesta suggests include:
• Do certain doctors have the most patients

being readmitted? If so, do their readmissions
make sense clinically?

• Look at where the patients are coming from.
Are they being readmitted from home or a post-
acute facility? Did they have home care services?
Did they have access to a primary care physician?

• Determine the setting from which the most
patients are readmitted and see if most are com-
ing from a particular post-acute provider. 

• See if there is a relationship between read-
missions and the length of stay.

• Don’t limit your analysis to one readmission
for each patient. Look beyond the most recent
readmission and see if there is a chain of readmis-
sions over time; then look for reasons that particu-
lar patient may be coming back repeatedly.

• After you understand the population that is
being readmitted and the factors surrounding
the readmissions, divide the readmissions into
different time frames. 

“Medicare is going to penalize the hospitals for
readmissions within 30 days, but patients who
are readmitted within seven days or 15 days after
discharge may be coming back for different rea-
sons than those who are readmitted after 28
days,” she says.

If patients are coming back in a short period of
time, it may be that they aren’t ready for discharge
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or there is a flaw in the discharge plan, she adds.
There are some readmission factors over which

the hospital has little control, Cunningham points
out.

For instance, the patient and family may not
follow the discharge instructions and treatment
regimen despite the hospital staff’s best efforts. 

“We can teach them what they need to do and
get them ready to leave, but if they choose not to
do it, there is little we can do,” she says.

The payer’s choice of post-acute vendors also
can have an influence on readmissions, especially
when it comes to Medicare managed care payers,
Cunningham says.

“We’re going to have to collaborate closely
with payers and providers at the next level of
care to make sure the patients get the services
they need to stay out of the hospital,” she adds.

Expect to expand your discharge planning ser-
vices on weekends and holidays, Cunningham
says.

“At most hospitals, coverage drops off signifi-
cantly on weekends. That’s not something that is
going to work for us in the future,” she adds.

(Editor’s note: Toni Cesta and Beverly
Cunningham’s webinar: “Playing Nice in the
Sandbox: An Across-the-Continuum Approach to
Managing and Reducing Readmissions” takes a com-
prehensive look at readmissions. The CD of the 90-
minute program is available at http://www.ahcmedia
interactive.com/.)
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Look beyond hospital walls
to avoid readmissions
Focus on what happens to patients after discharge

Case managers typically have concentrated on
what has to happen before the patient can be

discharged from the hospital, but now, to reduce
readmissions, hospitals also have to take into con-
sideration what happens to patients after they leave
the acute care setting, says Beverly Cunningham,
RN, MS, vice president, clinical performance
improvement, Medical City Dallas Hospital, and

health care consultant and partner in Case
Management Concepts LLC. 

“Hospital stays are episodic and are only part 
of the management of a patient. Transitional plan-
ning is not just about moving the patients into the
hospital and out the door. Hospital staff must take
responsibility for initiating coordination of care
and ensuring a smooth transition to the next 
level of care,” adds Toni Cesta, RN, PhD, FAAN,
senior vice president, operational efficiency and
capacity management at Lutheran Medical Center
in Brooklyn, NY, and health care consultant and
partner in Case Management Concepts LLC. (For
more information on the importance of commu-
nication between levels of care, see next month’s
issue of Hospital Case Management.)

All patients need discharge planning, but not
every patient’s discharge needs must be addressed
by a case manager, she says.

Every patient should be assessed on admission
for potential discharge needs and reassessed dur-
ing the stay for any changes in the discharge
plan, Cesta adds.

“When patients are not assessed for discharge
needs, there is no plan for follow-up care, and 
the patients move into the community unpre-
pared to manage their own care and with no per-
son responsible for helping them. If they go home
without knowing how to manage their care or
don’t see a doctor in a timely fashion, they are
likely to develop problems that result in a read-
mission,” she says.

Hospitals should develop discharge planning
criteria and use them to screen patients to iden-
tify those at high risk for discharge planning,
Cunningham says.

Educate the nurses and frontline caregivers at
your facility to identify patients who are at high
risk for discharge needs, she adds.

“There are some patients who will definitely
need discharge planning, and they can be quickly
identified. But there are other patients who say they
can manage at home but after discharge they can’t
take care of themselves,” Cunningham points out. 

Discharge planning should begin at the time of
admission to the hospital and not at the time of
discharge, says Hussein Tahan, DNSc, MS, RN,
CNA, executive director, international health ser-
vices at New York Presbyterian Hospital.

“The earlier case managers begin the process,
the more opportunities they will have to talk to
the patient and caregiver about discharge options
and make sure they are active participants in the
process, as well as in making decisions regarding
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their care after discharge. If we identify the care-
givers and engage them early on, we can help
them understand their roles and responsibilities
toward the patient after discharge. We also will
be able to determine whether they are capable of
assuming such responsibility,” he says.

Involving patients who live independently in
the discharge plan gives case managers the oppor-
tunity to begin self-care management education
early to make sure patients are capable of caring
for themselves, Cesta says.

“If the case management assessment shows
that patients may not be able to manage their
own care after discharge, the case manager will
have to incorporate that into the plan of care and
look for alternative approaches,” Tahan adds.

Initial assessment at admission

At North Hills (TX) Hospital, the case manager
performs an initial assessment shortly after admis-
sion to look for the patient’s potential for post-acute
needs and collaborates with the social worker to
make sure the needs are met.

“We determine if they live at home, if they are
independent, if they have caregivers available in
the home or close by, and other factors that might
impact their ability to transition back into their
pre-hospital setting,” says Cynthia Lawson, RN-
BC, MBA, CPHQ, director of case management.

For instance, a 78-year-old man with multiple
medical problems who has been getting along on
his own with his daughter dropping by every
couple of days may need more support when he
goes home from the hospital.

“In that initial assessment, the case manager
tries to pull all the pieces together and coordinate
with the social worker to facilitate a safe transi-
tion to the next level of care,” she says.

The social worker coordinates with the patient,
the family, the physician, and the remainder of
the treatment team to come up with a plan that
will ensure a safe discharge.

“We involve the patient and family early on 
in the discharge plan. Medicare Conditions of
Participation require that the patient have a choice
in post-acute providers, but people are more likely
to be adherent if they have a part in developing
the discharge plan,” she adds.

The hospital staff present the most viable options
to the patient and family and work together so
everyone is telling them the same thing.

“It can be difficult if there is an older adult
who has been living independently and now

can’t go back to the home setting. The physician,
social worker, case manager, and nursing staff
work together to help the patient understand the
risk to the patient,” she says.

Ensuring that patients have a follow-up visit
within seven days of discharge and medication
adherence are the two biggest opportunities for
reducing readmissions, Cesta says.

“Where case managers tend to fall short is coun-
seling patients to prepare them for discharge.
Today’s patients are sicker than ever before when
they leave the hospital and it’s difficult for them to
retain the information they need to transition
safely back to the community,” she explains.

Educate your physicians to help prepare
patients for discharge, Cunningham says.

“At our hospital, we have asked the hospital-
ists to personally say to the patient how impor-
tant a follow-up visit to their primary care
physician is,” she says.

Many patients don’t have follow-up visits
because it’s difficult to make a call to a busy
doctor’s office, Lawson points out.

“Many times it’s difficult to navigate the tele-
phone system, or older patients don’t hear well
and can’t understand the options so they just give
up,” she says.

The hospital is developing a pilot project with
a senior clinic affiliated with the hospital to block
out appointments so discharged patients can get
in to see a physician in a timely manner.

“We want to help them get their appointments
within seven days, the high-risk time for patients
to be readmitted. A primary care visit shortly
after discharge is a big key to minimizing read-
missions,” she says.

Lutheran Medical Center is asking its clinic to
hold slots for appointments to ensure that patients
can get in, Cesta adds.

Hospitals need to make sure the paperwork
they give patients is simple and easy to under-
stand, Cesta says.

“The discharge instructions are more for us
than for the patients. They’re not patient-friendly.
Even if the patient can’t read them, they don’t
understand them,” Cesta says.

Many hospitals give patients a carbon copy of
a written form and keep the original for the chart.
The copy may be blurry and may include medical
jargon that patients don’t understand. 

“Patients go home with a stack of papers, most
of which are carbon copies filled with medical
jargon. They either can’t read them or, when they
feel like reading them, it’s too late,” Cesta says.
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As part of discharge education, case managers
should include an explanation of each document
they give patients at discharge, what information
each contains, and how patients and their care-
givers should use the information, Tahan suggests.

“Don’t just tell them, write it down for them in
a way they can understand,” he says.

For instance, write down that the pink sheet
tells them what to do after discharge and the yel-
low sheet is a list of their medications that they
need to give to their primary care physician.

“Since medication adherence and reconcilia-
tion are of major concern and sometimes result in
readmissions to the hospital, case managers need
to do more education about medications, discuss
the importance of filling the prescription, and
make sure the patients know what to take and
how to take it when they get home,” he says.

Tahan recommends making post-hospital dis-
charge calls within 72 hours to make sure the
patient has filled his or her prescription, under-
stands what medications to take and when, and
has a follow-up appointment in place.

“This is necessary for the continuity of care
and an approach that should prevent some read-
missions to the hospital. The call is another
opportunity to educate patients about their care
and to make sure they can care for themselves
and that the discharge plan was safe,” he says.

(For more information, contact: Toni Cesta, RN,
PhD, FAAN, senior vice president, operational effi-
ciency and capacity management, Lutheran Medical
Center in Brooklyn, NY, e-mail: tcesta@lmcmc.com;
Beverly Cunningham, RN, MS, vice president, clini-
cal performance improvement, Medical City Dallas
Hospital, e-mail: Beverly.Cunningham@hcahealth
care.com; Cynthia Lawson, RN-BC, MBA, CPHQ,
director of case management, North Hills Hospital, 
e-mail: Cynthia.Lawson@hcahealthcare.com; Hussein
Tahan, DNSc, MS, RN, CNA, executive director,
international health services, New York Presbyterian
Hospital, e-mail: hut9001@nyp.org.) ■

Home care nurses help
patients avoid readmission
Hospital, agency collaborate to ensure safe transition 

In an effort to ensure that the patients most vul-
nerable for readmission stay safe at home after

discharge, Lutheran Medical Center is developing
a pilot program with a local home care agency to
provide at least one home care visit for the major-
ity of congestive heart failure patients going home
with no services.

“The literature says that patients who don’t see 
a doctor within seven days and who are unclear
about their medication or diet are at the highest risk
for readmissions. The patients who are sent home
with no services are those who fall through the
cracks,” says Toni Cesta, RN, PhD, FAAN, senior
vice president, operational efficiency and capacity
management at the Brooklyn, NY, hospital.

Home care nurses can determine if the patient
is following his or treatment plan, taking medica-
tion properly, and is scheduled for follow-up
care, she points out.

The hospital is collaborating with Visiting
Nurse Services of New York to provide follow-up
visits for patients who have congestive heart fail-
ure and plans to expand the program to include
patients hospitalized for acute myocardial infarc-
tion and pneumonia, Cesta says.

The average patient with heart failure is elderly,
is likely to be hard of hearing, with poor eyesight.
He or she may be experiencing memory loss and
is likely to have problems understanding his or
her discharge instructions and following them,
Cesta says. 

“We’re dealing with very short lengths of stays
and no longer have the luxury of time to go over
and over what the patient needs to do after dis-
charge. The visiting nurse can make sure they
understand their treatment plan and that they
understand their medication,” she explains.

Visiting Nurse Services of New York has devel-
oped similar programs in collaboration with other
New York hospitals, says Elaine Keane, vice pres-
ident for business development for the home care
organization.

“This is the kind of program that you don’t just
take off the shelf. It has to be a collaborative effort
between the hospital and the home care agency.
For this to be successful, both of us have to sit
down at the table and work together,” she says.

The team from the home health agency works
closely with the hospital to identify patients who
will be referred for the home care interventions
and to develop treatment protocols to plug the
gaps in care, Keane says.

“The essence of this program is to provide inten-
sive services to a vulnerable population and to
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By redesigning its case management program
and beefing up technology, Saint Thomas

Health Services reduced the average length of
stay systemwide by 0.20 days and saved more
than $6 million in just two years.

“For the three or four years prior to the
redesign, we saw the length of stay increase 
each year, almost like a stair step going up. Since
we launched the redesign, the graph looks like a
stair step going down,” says Elizabeth Lemons,
RN, MBA, CPHQ, vice president of clinical effec-
tiveness for the four-hospital, faith-based health
care system based in Nashville, TN.

At the same time, the hospital system’s case mix
index rose, an improvement Lemons attributes to
the documentation specialist program and educat-
ing the case managers to work with the physicians
to improve documentation.

The reorganization was launched about three
years ago, after the health care system hired an
outside vendor to assess its operations for oppor-
tunities for improvement systemwide, Lemons
says.

The case management team spent nine months
in the fall of 2006 and early 2007 designing the
program. The hospital system went live with its
model in July 2007.

“We were a fairly young system and wanted to
identify ways to improve and increase quality
while driving down costs. From a case manage-
ment standpoint, we took the opportunity to look
at best practices in the field and how the case
management delivery model was configured,”
Lemons adds.

The first step was to put case management,
now called care management, under the quality

umbrella to create more continuity in patient care
and to support physicians in managing patients
through the acute care stay.

In addition, the hospital system standardized
case management programs in the three largest
hospitals in the system — Baptist Hospital and
Saint Thomas Hospital in Nashville and Middle
Tennessee Medical Center in Murfreesboro, TN.

The care management team includes case man-
agers, utilization managers, social workers, and
resource center associates who facilitate the dis-
charge of patients with less complex post-acute
needs.

Before starting the project, the reorganization
team analyzed the system and determined that on
the front end of the admission, the case manage-
ment department was strong when it came to uti-
lization management and working with payers.

However, when it came to discharging patients,
the hospital was taking a reactive approach. 

“After the physicians wrote the discharge
orders, we had social workers on every floor who
spent the entire day on the telephone trying to
find a placement for the patient,” she says.

The Nashville and Middle Tennessee areas do
not have an adequate supply of nursing home
beds, and in reality, the social workers were com-
peting with each other for beds, Lemons adds.

“We were getting the business aspect done and
getting the patient discharged, but we weren’t coor-
dinating with the physicians as well as possible.
This gap created a real opportunity for improve-
ment,” she says.

The redesign team also determined that the
department was short-staffed.

“Instead of cutting staff to save money, we

CM redesign reduces LOS, increases case mix index
Strategies include standardizing program, beefing up technology
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found we had to put resources into it to reduce
the length of stay, ultimately saving money. We
hired 19 FTEs for the three large hospitals in the
system and shifted around the front-end business
process,” she says.

The team created a job description for a profes-
sional case manager who works closely with the
physician group from admission to discharge.

“Most of the case managers are RNs, but we do
accept others who have the skills. Our model
requires that case managers have a clinical back-
ground and skill set. They have to be business-
savvy and understand reimbursement,” Lemons
says.

For instance, pharmacists and respiratory ther-
apists meet the requirement for case managers.
Some social workers who have a master’s degree
also work as case managers.

Most of the case managers are assigned by
physician group. The exception is at Baptist
Hospital, which has 683 beds in several contigu-
ous buildings. At that hospital, some are aligned
by physician group and others are geographically
assigned.

For instance, case managers are assigned to the
cardiac service, the ICU, and the step-down unit.
Units where patients have complex social needs
also have a separate master’s-prepared social
worker.

CMs drive care

The case manager drives the care, the daily
plan for the patient, and the plan for the stay.

“The case manager is one of the first to arrive
on the scene when a new patient is admitted.
Their role is to get the patient in the right admis-
sion status, to complete an assessment early in
the admissions process, and to determine the
patient’s discharge needs,” she says.

Once they get the patient in the proper status,
the case managers begin the discharge planning
process.

“They look at the likely disease course, the
expected length of stay, and how complex the
discharge will be. They work closely with the
nurse and the physician along the course of the
patient stay,” Lemons says.

The case managers have a 15-20 minute huddle
with the hospitalists each day. They look at the
patient list, identify which patients are ready for
discharge and which are likely to be discharged
within two days, and make sure the discharge
plan is in place.

The case managers are assisted by resource
center associates, most of whom are bachelor’s-
prepared social workers, and facilitate the dis-
charge needs of patients with less complex
discharge needs.

When patients have complex discharge needs,
case managers make a consultation with the mas-
ter’s-prepared social workers and work with
them to get the patients to the next level of care. 

The case managers coordinate care for about 30
to 35 patients a day.

A separate utilization management staff com-
municate with payers. 

“A few of the utilization management staff are
RNs. Most are LPNs. They have been trained by
the staff over time and enjoy that type of work.
They are a good complement to the case man-
agers,” Lemons says. 

The case managers’ hours are staggered and
depend on where the need is greatest on that
unit. For instance, they start work at 7:30 a.m. 
on the med-surg units.

“The case managers are on duty at times when
they can round with the physicians. If they work
with the surgeons, they may come in earlier,”
Lemons says. 

The emergency department case manager
coordinates care for patients until they are stabi-
lized and begins the admission status process. ED
case managers typically work until 8 p.m.

Each case manager has a walkie-talkie telephone
so he or she is easily accessible to the doctors.

“A lot of times, when physicians walk into the
building, they call the case managers to meet
them,” Lemons says.

Social workers cover the building on weekends
and take care of patients’ crucial discharge needs.
Case managers are on call.

Hospital consults with physician advisor

The hospital system uses an outside physician
advisor firm to help make a determination of
admission status when the case manager has a
question.

“We’ve found that InterQual criteria is ade-
quate about 75% of the time, but sometimes it
doesn’t tell the nurse what she needs to know to
determine the status,” she says.

The hospital system has invested in technology
to help the case managers do their jobs in a
timely and efficient manner, she says.

In addition to a multifunction software pack-
age designed specifically for case managers, the
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hospital system purchased electronic discharge
software that the social workers use to identify
available beds and place patients.

In a typical scenario, a social worker on one
floor would be calling a facility for five beds
while another social worker on a different floor
was trying to place patients in the same beds.

“The post-acute providers had an opportunity
to be more selective about which patients they
accepted, and sometimes this didn’t meet the hos-
pital’s needs very well. Having our staff compete
for the same beds and spend a lot of time faxing
paperwork was a poor use of professional time,”
she says.

Electronic discharge software

The electronic discharge software interfaces
with the electronic health records and the case
management software.

“As the case managers or social workers iden-
tify that a patient is likely to go to a nursing
home, they can start creating a packet of informa-
tion on the patient. When the patient is ready for
placement, the resource center associate or social
worker can click a few buttons and go shopping
for a post-acute placement,” she says.

The software electronically transmits patient
information to facilities that may be able to meet
the patient’s needs.

The redesign team debated whether to create a
separate documentation staff and decided that it
would be more effective to design a model in
which the case managers focus on getting
patients through the system, she says. The sepa-
rate documentation specialist staff work out of
the health information management department. 

(For more information, contact: Elizabeth Lemons,
RN, MBA, CPHQ, vice president of clinical effective-
ness, Saint Thomas Health Services, Nashville, TN, 
e-mail: elizabeth.lemons@baptisthospital.com.) ■

Triad model of CM
improves patient flow
UR nurses, RN CMs, social workers collaborate

In preparation for the Recovery Audit
Contractors (RACs) and to improve patient

flow, Durham Regional Hospital redesigned its

case management department and moved to a
triad model of patient care.

The case management team on each unit
includes utilization review nurses who review all
new admissions and continued stays up to Day 7,
RN clinical care managers who are responsible
for patient flow and focus on long-stay patients
beginning on Day 7, and social workers who are
responsible for discharge planning.

“We knew the RACs were coming and we were
going to have to focus in on utilization review
and assuring that documentation and patient sta-
tus were correct at the time of admission. At the
same time, we felt we needed staff who could
spend extra time focusing on the long-stay
patients and moving them through the contin-
uum. We felt that we could speed up the dis-
charge process if we had staff dedicated to
discharge planning,” says Pamella C. Aldridge,
RN, MA, ACM, manager, care management,
Durham (NC) Regional Hospital.

Researching other models

Before the redesign process started, the case
management department team researched the
model of care at different hospitals and decided
that the triad model would work well for them. 

Case management staff divided into groups
and discussed their expectations for the redesign
and what needed to be done to make it happen.
They worked for about six months to develop the
model.

One exercise was to divide a sheet of paper
into columns for social worker, clinical care coor-
dination, and utilization review nurse and list the
functions for each job.

“We listed the expectations of each role and
kept going over it to make sure that all the func-
tions of the department were dedicated to some-
one on the list,” she says.

Since the staff were going to work within the
model, Aldridge left it up to them to make deci-
sions about how the new process would work.

“For instance, the staff decided that the clinical
care managers would pick up the patients on Day
7. I had been thinking about Day 10, but they
thought it would be more effective to start ear-
lier,” she says.

The hospital was able to put the new model
into place using staff who were already on board,
shifting the responsibilities around for some.

“In some cases, we asked who would like to
switch roles. In other instances, it depended on
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the needs and the experience of the staff. Some
staff members were more interested in the utiliza-
tion review role. We kept those who were highly
experienced in the clinical care manager role,”
Aldridge says.

The teams are mostly unit-based and, in most
cases, also are service line-based.

The clinical care coordinators are responsible
for patients on one unit. The utilization review
nurses generally cover two units.

UR nurses act as CMs in smaller units

In units with a smaller census and a shorter
length of stay, the utilization review nurse also
acts as the clinical care manager. For example,
most of the general surgery patients are now out-
patients, and the census on that unit is steadily
declining.

The triad arrangement is in effect on the larger
units, such as the medical units, where patients
may have longer stays.

“The staff on each unit work together as a
team,” Aldridge says.

The utilization review nurses conduct the
initial review to determine if a patient meets
InterQual criteria. 

“The utilization review nurses are the first line
of defense and the go-to people if anyone has a
question about criteria. If they have a question
about whether a patient meets criteria, they call
the clinical care manager and collaborate to make
sure we get the patient status correct up front,”
Aldridge says.

The utilization review nurses complete an
assessment to determine if the patient is likely 
to be at high risk for discharge needs.

For instance, a patient may be from out of state
and will need post-acute services in his home-
town or may be elderly and living alone and will
need home health or other assistance.

If the initial review indicates that a patient is
likely to have intensive discharge planning needs,
the utilization review nurse immediately commu-
nicates with the discharge planner and the clini-
cal care coordinator so they can take a proactive
approach to meeting the patient’s discharge
needs.

“They gather as much information as possible at
admission so the rest of the team will know what
they need to plan the stay and the discharge,”
Aldridge says.

The utilization review nurses review the
patient again on Day 3 for a continued stay

review and continue reviewing the charts
through Day 6. 

If a patient has been admitted for the second
time in two months, the utilization review nurse
immediately contacts the clinical care coordinator,
who starts drilling down to determine the reason
the patient is being readmitted.

“We try to determine if we missed something
in our initial discharge plan or if there was
another reason for the readmission, and take
action to correct the problem,” Aldridge says.

The clinical care managers focus on the long-
stay patients and what is keeping them in the
hospital. 

“They are responsible for knowing about all
the patients, but they don’t do the daily reviews
until the patients have been there seven days. It
has helped our patient flow to have the clinical
care managers focus on the long-stay patients
and getting them moved safely to the next level
of care, rather than having to scramble to assess
all new admissions within 24 hours,” Aldridge
says.

The clinical care coordinators review the charts
of the long-stay patients every morning and talk
with the medical staff and nurses to find out what
has been happening with the patient.

They make rounds on the patients, review the
orders, and make sure that everything that is
ordered has been scheduled. For instance, if a
doctor has ordered a CT scan and it has not been
scheduled, the clinical care manager calls radiol-
ogy and lets them know the discharge is pending
so they will move up the scan. 

They work with the discharge planners on
facilitating discharge for long-stay patients. 

Before the new model was launched, the uti-
lization review nurses and the clinical care man-
agers went through InterQual end-user training. 

The clinical care managers are responsible for
quality measures and work with the utilization
review staff to ensure that documentation is com-
plete and correct.

“The staff dedicated a lot of time to designing
the model, and by the time we launched it, we
felt we were more than ready to go. We are still
meeting to work out any kinks and to decide
what needs to be changed to make the process
better,” Aldridge says.

[For more information, contact: Pamella C.
Aldridge, RN, MA, ACM, manager, care manage-
ment, Durham (NC) Regional Hospital, e-mail:
aldri006@mc.duke.edu.] ■



determine which will need services in the home
after discharge. This is a special program with a dif-
ferent protocol from our usual home care protocols.
We work with each hospital’s staff to develop treat-
ment protocols for these patients,” she explains.

Patients who are at risk for hospitalization
receive intensive education from the visiting
nurses while they are in the hospital. This educa-
tion augments the education the hospital’s case
managers are providing, Keane says. 

Those who are at high risk for readmission
receive education and reinforcement in the home
after discharge, she says. 

“We work with the patients and their care-
givers to develop treatment goals and a plan for
what the patients should do if the symptoms pre-
sent,” Keane says.

Medication reconciliation often is a big issue
with heart failure patients. The visiting nurses
work with the patients to ensure that they are
taking the right medications and are complying
with their medication regimen, but the hospital

also plays a role, she reports.
“The hospital has to make sure the patient’s

medications are available upon discharge and
that the patient understands how to take them. In
addition, the hospital has to ensure that the treat-
ing physician in the community has a copy of the
patient’s medication list to avoid duplicate pre-
scriptions,” Keane says.

The visiting nurses make sure that the patients
have a follow-up appointment and they keep them.

“We need the support of the hospital to ensure
that patients can get an appointment within
seven days. The hospital has a big role to help
patients see a doctor in their clinics,” she says.

The key to the success of the program is close
collaboration between the hospital and the home
care agency, Keane points out.

“Health care is a series of handoffs and transi-
tions. We need to promote a seamless transfer of
information to make the handoff work. We work
with the hospital to determine why the readmis-
sions are occurring and work together on areas
where there are gaps in care,” she says.  ■
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(Continued from page 22)

Innovative thinking helps
CMs prepare for RACs
Exercise focuses on learning about inpatient criteria

As part of the ongoing education to prepare
for Medicare’s Recovery Audit Contractors

(RAC) program, Cynthia Lawson, RN-BC, MBA,
CPHQ, director of case management at North
Hills (TX) Hospital is teaching her case manage-
ment staff to think innovatively when reviewing
charts.

During one exercise, the case management
team reviewed information from the charts of
patients who had been discharged and looked 
for as many ways as possible to show that the
patient’s condition met inpatient criteria.

“When we get busy and there’s a lot going on
around us, we tend to fall into bad habits. We’re
continuing to work getting patients in the proper
status so we can be appropriately reimbursed,
and we want to make sure that we have docu-
mented all the information we need to defend
medical necessity,” Lawson says.

As part of the preparation for the exercise,
Lawson went through the patient charts and
identified those cases that didn’t present exactly
by the book. 

She gave each case manager a copy of informa-
tion in the chart that they would have had to
work with when they reviewed the charts with 24
hours of admission. It included the admission
order, the emergency department records, labora-
tory and radiology results, and a history and
physical.

“I challenged them to look through the criteria
book and think outside the box to find as many
different ways as they could to make the patients
meet criteria,” she says.

The case managers were asked to review the
information over a two-day period, then meet as
a group to review each case. Each case manager
had one case that had been reviewed by another
case manager. They had to rely solely on the
information Lawson gave them.

“They couldn’t go into the computer system
and get other information. They had to use the
papers I gave them to make a determination. The
point is for them to become more familiar with
the criteria,” she says.

Seven case managers attended the meeting. 
“Everybody had an opportunity to present

their case and open it up for the discussion. The
team members asked questions and, with some
cases, pointed out other ways the case might fit
the inpatient criteria. It was a good learning expe-
rience for all of us. They brought up some things
I hadn’t thought of. We educated each other,”



Lawson recalls.
The information the case managers received

was from the charts of patients who had been dis-
charged after receiving observation services. In
each case, the case manager had agreed with the
physician’s order for observation services, but
when she reviewed the charts, Lawson believed
all of the patients could have been admitted as
inpatients.

“In these cases, the case manager looked at 
the physician’s orders and determined that the
patient met observation criteria instead of look-
ing more closely to see if the patient might fit into
inpatient criteria. After we discussed the cases,
the consensus was that all of the patients would
have met inpatient criteria. This means the hospi-
tal missed a lot of reimbursement,” she adds.

Look for all criteria

Some of the cases were straightforward and fit
under only one criteria subset. Other patients had
multiple issues and might fit under more than
one criteria subset, Lawson says.

For instance, a patient who came in with a
spinal fracture might fit under the muscular
skeletal criteria subset, the trauma subset, or
both.

In another instance, a patient came into the
emergency department with a persistent nose
bleed. 

It was the patient’s second emergency depart-
ment visit for the same reason in less than 24
hours. On the previous visit, her nose had been
packed and she had been told to follow up with
her primary care physician. When she woke up 
in the middle of the night, her nose had started
bleeding again and the packing was soaked.

The emergency department physician ordered
observation services, and the case manager agreed. 

However, the group determined that the
patient met inpatient criteria because the ear-
nose-and-throat section of the criteria book speci-
fies that patients with persistent nose bleeding
through packing or a recurrent episode of bleed-
ing within 24 hours qualify for an acute inpatient
stay.

“The idea was to get the case managers to look
carefully at the information in the chart as they
review cases, to really become knowledgeable
about the criteria, and to collaborate with the
physicians on additional documentation to
clearly describe the patient’s severity of illness,”
Lawson says.

The group discussed how the wrong admis-
sion status affects direct reimbursement from
Medicare and commercial payers as well as hav-
ing an adverse financial impact on the patients
since copays are typically higher for an observa-
tion stay than for an inpatient stay.

“It also affects the budget and the staffing of
the hospital by reducing the average daily cen-
sus. Every department that staffs based on census
is affected when patients are in the wrong sta-
tus,” she says.

The purpose of the exercise was to help the
case managers increase their proficiency with
inpatient criteria so they wouldn’t have to spend
a lot of time looking them up when they review a
case. 

“I wanted the case managers to realize that the
window for meeting inpatient criteria can be very
narrow and they have to be on top of it and use
all the information they have available to see if
the case will fit into an inpatient criteria subset,”
she says.

Education to continue

The entire nurse case manager team partici-
pated in the program, with the exception of three
emergency department case managers who work
different shifts. Lawson plans to develop a simi-
lar exercise for the emergency department case
managers.

“I’ll probably restrict the information even fur-
ther. The emergency department case managers
really do have to try to make decisions with a
minimal amount of information,” she says.

The exercise helped create buy-in for the
importance of reviewing charts for medical
necessity and helped the case management 
team learn to work together, Lawson says.

“The direct impact was education, but it also
increased the comfort level the team has in work-
ing with each other. Now they know that when
they get blocked on a case or aren’t sure what to
do, they can go to their team members and talk it
through,” she says.

Lawson plans to continue the practice on a
quarterly basis. In addition, the case managers
requested a similar educational session on using
discharge screens in the criteria book.

“Some of the case managers said they’d never
experienced determining that a patient meets
continued stay criteria because he didn’t meet
discharge criteria. We’re going to work on this
aspect later this year,” she says.  ■
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These strategies can pave
the way to a clean claim
Prevent unnecessary claims denials

The Medicare Secondary Payer questionnaire is
not complete. The Medicare number is missing

from a replacement plan. The subscriber name or
date of birth is a mismatch. An account has incor-
rect insurance coded for third-party liability. 

These are some of the challenges patient access
staff face on a daily basis. At Minneapolis’
Hennepin County Medical Center, access staff
now use a new electronic health record with
enhanced eligibility technology enablers, as well
as more robust work queue functionality. 

“When we have a claim on the back end that
has hit a claim edit, we have multiple work
queues that are worked, prior to the claim going
out the door,” says Michele Young, manager of
the hospital’s emergency admissions and regis-
tration zones.

One particularly difficult challenge involves
ambulance billing. “We have a large ambulance
service here. For 60% of those ambulance runs,
the patient is not transported to our facility, but
we do the billing for those ambulance runs,” she
says. 

The hospital’s practice improvement team
looked at the problem and found that for 50% of
these patients, the paramedic was unable to
obtain a Social Security number although the
patient was over 64 and likely to have Medicare
coverage. “So we may find a Medicare supple-
mental and will code it. Of course, when it goes
out to that supplemental payer, they will deny it,
saying there is other coverage,” says Young. “But
without the Social Security number, we cannot
check for eligibility with Medicare. Our plan for
the future is to utilize a product called Search
America, which may return a Social Security
number.”

Many billing challenges

Karen Condon, acting manager of the hospi-
tal’s financial clearance center, says that the new
electronic health record system has helped the
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CNE questions
5. The hospital stay for patients who are readmit-

ted within 30 days is how much longer than
other patients admitted for the same diagnosis?

A. 0.5 days
B. 0.6 days
C. 0.75 days
D. One day

6. What is the No. 1 diagnosis among patients
readmitted to the hospital within 30 days?

A. Heart failure
B. Acute MI
C. Pneumonia
D. Asthma

7. Hussein Tahan, DNSc, MS, RN, recommends
making follow-up calls to discharged patients to
make sure they have filled their prescriptions
and have a follow-up appointment. How long
after discharge should the calls occur?

A. Within 24 hours
B. Within 48 hours
C. Within 72 hours
D. Within a week

8. Cynthia Lawson, RN-BC, MBA, CPHQ, says
putting patients in the correct admission status
affects:

A. the hospital’s budget.
B. the hospital’s staffing.
C. adverse financial impacts on the patients.
D. All of the above

Answer key: 5. B; 6. A; 7. C; 8. D.

CNE instructions 

Nurses participate in this continuing education pro-
gram by reading the issue, using the provided refer-

ences for further research, and studying the questions at
the end of the issue. Participants should select what they
believe to be the correct answers, then refer to the list of
correct answers to test their knowledge. To clarify confu-
sion surrounding any questions answered incorrectly,
please consult the source material. After completing this
semester's activity with the June issue, you must com-
plete the evaluation form provided in that issue and
return it in the reply envelope provided to receive a 
credit letter. ■
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department to identify patients who may require
referral or authorization before treatment starts.
“We can identify specific payers, and this alerts
us to check for a referral,” she says. 

One challenge involves outpatient visits for
radiology. “A few years ago, insurance compa-
nies started requiring authorization numbers,”
says Condon. “With our electronic system, we
can easily identify those appointments, but we
struggle sometimes if the insurance company
asks for a lot of medical information.”

Staff often play phone tag, going back and
forth between physicians who ordered the treat-
ment plan and the insurance company, trying to
get it authorized. Otherwise, services provided
could be denied.

Coordination of benefits

Many of the department’s current claim denials
involve Coordination of Benefits. “There are some
system constraints,” says Young. “Depending on
what the patient’s coverage is, there are a couple
of things we have a real big challenge with. One
of those involves our cost plans. For our facility
fees and our paraprofessional fees, we are billing
Medicare. But for our professional fees billed out
of HFA [Hennepin Faculty Associates], our coun-
terpart, their clinics don’t bill Medicare. So we
have had to manually intervene for those cost
plans.” For HFA to bill correctly, the system
always puts the health plan as the primary.
Hospital staff have to remember to go in and
manually change this.

Another billing challenge involves the dental
clinic, which is billed by HFA. “Hospital staff
have to remember to remove the dental plan as
the primary plan from non-dental accounts,” says
Young.

Another challenge involves untimely filing,
which is often related to coding and documenta-
tion. It also may be due to lack of authorizations.
“We may not have received an authorization
number or may not have the correct insurance
information,” says Condon. The patient may
arrive unconscious or may not have his or her
information with them. At times, access staff 
may not have been able to obtain it until after the
patient has been discharged or after he or she has
been in the hospital for three or four days, but the
payer may require notification within 24 hours.
This claim may be denied. 

“The number of appointments that we schedule
without the patient, historically, has been an issue

here,” says Young. “Other clinics may be calling,
or it may be a friend of the patient who doesn’t
have the information that we need. Of course, our
batches checking for eligibility are going out to our
biggest payers. If the patient has no insurance, we
are only checking Minnesota Medicaid.”

Also, an insurance company may change its
requirements, such as requiring prior authoriza-
tion for radiology. “If we don’t know about that
change, that information doesn’t get distributed
to everybody in the organization,” says Condon.

A state statute requires standard information
to be returned from payers, yet several payers
still do not return the subscriber date of birth.
“Another challenge is that if a payer such as
Minnesota Medicaid makes any changes at all in
how the display of their response is returned
through our eligibility vendor — if they add so
much as a semicolon or additional numbers — all
of the sudden, our mapping is off,” says Young.
“And that is how we figured out they made a
change. There isn’t any requirement for a payer
to tell us about the change.”

Young says if you don’t have the patient in
front of you, all of these problems become much
more difficult to resolve. For example, hundreds
of claims edits involve a patient’s name and date
of birth failing to match the information from
their insurance company. 

“That is a huge challenge for us,” says Young.
“We probably get a minimum of 50 accounts per
day every single day of the year. It may be some-
thing as simple as a hyphenated name and the
payer does not have a hyphen and that creates a
mismatch, or the patient tells us her name is
Kathleen but the payer lists her as Kathy,” she
says. “This is a ongoing problem because we can-
not change our electronic health records based on
what the payer has.”

Accurate info is key

Young says the department does whatever it
can to ensure that accurate demographic and
insurance information is collected. 

“We use a third-party vendor for insurance eli-
gibility, so we have access electronically to the
majority of our most common payers,” she says.
“We also have links to additional payers that all
the front-end staff have access to. We also have a
batch process sending all appointments electroni-
cally every night, so that exceptions are caught.”

For example, if a patient is coded as having
Metropolitan Health Plan but actually has a
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different plan, this will be caught by staff who
work the exception work queues prior to the
patient’s appointment or admission. For same-
day or next-day appointments, there is a look-
back batch for those exceptions. 

“We have also set up a lot of auto processing
within the system,” says Young. “If we have a
patient on a fee-for-service Medicaid plan, the
system will automatically add or terminate cover-
ages based on responses. If a response from a
payer in that batch returns that the coverage is
terminated, and includes a termination date, then
the system will autoterminate that for us.”

Likewise, if a coverage change is made, the
system will search for any other accounts within
that eligibility period that are affected and will
place those accounts in a work queue to be
corrected. 

Errors won’t recur

Dorothy Gunlock, admitting and central
scheduling manager at Covenant HealthCare in
Saginaw, MI, says that implementing an elec-
tronic system has helped her to research the
“how and why” of registration accuracy issues.

“If someone says, ‘This information is missing,’
or ‘This was entered wrong,’ we can run an audit
and let them know how it got there. If it wasn’t
anything we did wrong, I let them know that.
And if by chance there is something that I find, I
tell them what we will do to prevent it from hap-
pening in the future,” she says.

If a mistake happens once, the system is
tweaked so it does not occur again, by adding a
work queue to catch it. For example, if the issue
involves missing information, the system is
changed so that the staff person can’t finish regis-
tering a patient without completing that portion.

“A bill won’t go out if certain criteria aren’t
met,” says Gunlock. “We tried to build as much
of that as possible into the front end, so it won’t
get to that point.”

This ability has contributed to good working
relationships. “We hope other departments see we
are taking a proactive approach, and that we really

don’t want to make mistakes,” she explains. 
Sometimes a complaint involves a misunder-

standing, because people are thinking about a
previous system when admitting did things dif-
ferently. “The real picture may be that the infor-
mation is entered by another area now and isn’t
something that we would have keyed in. The
way information gets there is different now from
two years ago,” says Gunlock. 

“I think people know when they bring some-
thing to our attention, if we can do something
with our computer system or workflow to pre-
vent future problems, we will,” says Gunlock.
“That helps departments know that you are not
just giving them an excuse or ignoring their
concerns.”

Checks and balances have helped accuracy so
mistakes don’t recur. “Now that we are on an
electronic system, we can use it to assure that the
data are accurate at the point of registration so
they flow cleanly through the system,” says
Gunlock. “Not having multiple data entries from
multiple systems really helps to minimize errors.”

[For more information, contact: Karen Condon,
Manager, Financial Clearance, Hennepin County
Medical Center, 701 Park Avenue, Minneapolis, MN
55415. E-mail: Karen.condon@hcmed.org; Dorothy
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■ What are the ZPICs and
how do you prepare?

■ Assessing your patients’
health care literacy

■ Reaching out to patients
with chronic diseases

■ Promoting
interdisciplinary
collaboration 

COMING IN FUTURE MONTHS

CNE objectives

After reading each issue of Hospital Case
Management, the nurse will be able to do the

following:
• identify the particular clinical, administrative or

regulatory issues related to the profession of
case management

• describe how the clinical, administrative or regu-
latory issues particular to the profession of case
management affect patients, case managers,
hospitals or the health care industry at large 

• discuss solutions to the problems facing case
managers based on independent recommenda-
tions from clinicians at individual institutions or
other authorities. ■



Gunlock, Admitting and Central Scheduling Manager,
Covenant HealthCare, Saginaw, MI. Phone: (989) 583-
4188. E-mail: dgunlock@chs-mi.com; Michele Young,
Manager, Emergency Admissions/Registration Zones,
Hennepin County Medical Center, 701 Park Avenue,
Minneapolis, MN 55415. Phone: (612) 873-8571. 
E-mail: Michele.Young@hcmed.org.]  ■
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BINDERS AVAILABLE

HOSPITAL CASE MANAGEMENT has sturdy plastic
binders available if you would like to store back issues of
the newsletters. To request a binder,
please e-mail ahc.binders@ahcmedia.
com. Please be sure to include the name
of the newsletter, the subscriber number,
and your full address. 

If you need copies of past issues or prefer on-line,
searchable access to past issues, you may get that at
www.ahcmedia.com/online.html.

If you have questions or a problem, please call a cus-
tomer service representative at (800) 688-2421.

To reproduce any part of this newsletter for
promotional purposes, please contact:
Stephen Vance
Phone: (800) 688-2421, ext. 5511
Fax: (800) 284-3291
Email: stephen.vance@ahcmedia.com

To obtain information and pricing on group
discounts, multiple copies, site-licenses, or
electronic distribution please contact:
Tria Kreutzer
Phone: (800) 688-2421, ext. 5482 
Fax: (800-284-3291
Email: tria.kreutzer@ahcmedia.com

Address: AHC Media LLC
3525 Piedmont Road, Bldg. 6, Ste. 400
Atlanta, GA 30305 USA

To reproduce any part of AHC newsletters for
educational purposes, please contact:
The Copyright Clearance Center for permission
Email: info@copyright.com
Website: www.copyright.com
Phone: (978) 750-8400
Fax: (978) 646-8600
Address: Copyright Clearance Center
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Join our free e-mail 
alerts today

Subscribers of Hospital Case Management
can join our alert e-mail list. Hospital

Case Management will update you on current
case management issues that you deal with
on a daily basis. HCM & Accreditation Alert
ezines provide updates and news on regula-
tory and compliance information from The
Joint Commission and national accrediting
bodies, as well as case management issues.

To sign up for these free e-mail alerts, go
to www.ahcmedia.com and click on “Free
Newsletters,” for information and a sample.
Then click on “Join,” send the e-mail that
appears, and your e-mail address will be
added to the list. If you have any questions,
please contact our customer service depart-
ment at (800) 688-2421. ■


